MAY 2018
SUN

Events for
Kids, Teens & Adults

MON

TUES
1

LIBRARY HOURS:
Mon - Thurs 10am-8pm
Fri & Sat 10am-4pm
Closed Sun

WED
2

THURS
3

6:30pm Knitting &
Crocheting (Drop-in)

7

8 1:00pm Grundy
Walking Club

9

10

FRI

SAT

4

5

10:00am Introduction
to Finding Grants

10:00am Make a
Sachet in May

11

12

3:00pm Teen Advisory
Board (TAB)

6:00pm Writer’s Voice

10:30am SCORE:
Starting a Business

6:30pm Movie
Discussion (Drop-in)
14

21

15

22

16

23

1:00pm Grundy
Walking Club

Event Key:
KIDS
TEENS
ADULTS
FAMILY

28

29

LIBRARY CLOSED

17

18

6:30pm Game Night
(Drop-in)

10:15am CareerLink
Workshop

24

25

6:30pm Cocktail
Demonstration
at Dad’s Hat

30

19

26
LIBRARY CLOSED

31

6:30pm Book
Discussion (Drop-in)

680 Radcliffe Street
Bristol, PA 19007
215-788-7891

For more information, or to register for
events, visit www.grundylibrary.org or call
215-788-7891 ext. 5 or 6.

GrundyLib

@GrundyLibrary
grundylibrary.org

Grundy Library: Opening doors, inspiring minds, connecting community
Book Discussion (Drop-in) The book discussion
club meets the last Wednesday of every month
with the exception of December. A book preselected by the club attendees is informally
discussed. This month’s selection is “We Were the
Lucky Ones “ by Georgia Hunter.

Grundy Walking Club You’re invited! Join us for a
one-mile walk around Historic Bristol Borough that begins
and ends at the Grundy Library on the second and fourth
Tuesday at 10:00am. Registration is required.

Introduction to Finding Grants Is your Non-profit
CareerLink: Can Do Attitude & Time
Management Applying for work is different in the
computer age and two local organizations have teamed
up to assist job seekers in 2018. Pennsylvania CareerLink
-Bucks County and the Margaret R. Grundy Memorial
Library will present a series of workshops focused on job
seeking skills this fall at the Grundy Library’s 680 Radcliffe
Street location. Led by Jacqueline Moore, Workshop
Coordinator at Pennsylvania CareerLink-Bucks County,
these free events begin promptly at 10:15am and require
pre-registration. Register online at

organization looking for grants? Take our
introduction to finding grants class to learn the basics
of how to use the Foundation Directory Online.
Registration is required.

Knitting & Crocheting (Drop-in) This is an informal
gathering of knitting and crocheting enthusiasts of all
skill levels. Drop in and join the fun.

Make a Sachet in May Once worn to repel insects

about the history of the cocktail, the history of rye,
the distillation process and the fundamentals of
preparing and serving 4 classic cocktails at Dad’s
Hat.

Game Night (Drop-in) Join us for the monthly
Drop-In Game Night. Assorted board games (for
ages 3+) will be supplied for this fun-filled family
evening. Learn games you've never played before
and revisit some favorites. This is a drop-in event;
no registration is required. This months featured
game is “Gear and Piston”

are invited to drop by for a new, monthly movie
discussion series. View the movie on your schedule
and come to the library for an informal session to
critique, or comment, or assess the film. Light
refreshments served. Future monthly discussions
are the second Tuesday through December 2018 at
6:30 pm. This month’s selection is “Night School,
Unrated, Documentary, 2016 “

SCORE Bucks County Interested in making your

www.grundylibrary.org, or by calling 215.788.7891.

Cocktail Demonstration at Dad’s Hat Learn

Movie Discussion (Drop-in) - Love movies? You

and evil spirits, but found more recently among bed
linens, sachets have along, sweet smelling history.
Make a sachet in May is a craft workshop just in time
for Mother’s Day. Join us at the Grundy Library for
sachet making and a tour of the adjacent Grundy
Museum. Bring mom or a friend for a morning of fun,
craftsmanship, and artistry. Learn about the history,
purpose and popularity of sachets through a brief
presentation and then create your own with a custom
blended potpourri made by Nobel Earth, a Mill Street
business. With limited seats, registration is required
for this free program that is appropriate for persons 10
and older. Light refreshments served. For more
information or to register call 215.788.7891 or visit
online at www.grundylibrary.org.

business idea a reality? Join SCORE Bucks County, a
business mentoring nonprofit, at a workshop focused
on Starting a Business. Discussion will include the
start-up process and stages, defining your business
offering, and how to identify your typical customer.
Seating is limited. Register at http://bit.ly/2pMjSJZ.

Teen Advisory Board (TAB) The Grundy Library is
starting a Teen Advisory Board (TAB), and we need
volunteers in grades 6-12 attending schools within
Bristol Borough to help us with programming, book
selection, and so much more. TAB will meet once a
month after school-and yes there will be snacks.
Register online or in person on day of meeting.

Writer’s Voice Students from Bristol High School
present their poetry and other writings following an
intensive writing workshop.

For more information, or to register for
events, visit www.grundylibrary.org or call
215-788-7891 ext. 5 or 6.

